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ABOUT TREES.

A crmut's tree prmvth t noted near
KUenville, X. Y.. where it hemlock anil
an oak have become perfectly joitioil
lit a heiirht of aliout ten feet.

Ok all living1 thinirs, trees, perhaps,
fire capable of longest life. Hnpllsh.
yews and California redwoods are sup-
posed to have lived one thousand
years, and there are cedars of l.ehanou
"which may possibly date back to the
Chrihtian era.

A crniors tree growth has been
noticed in Key Wot, Fla. The date
palm is, jrrowinp from the liollow of au
Indian lip or banyan tree, and is ap-
parently supported by tlw rootlets of
the ftp tree, which clasp the date for
some distance. The banyan is a small
one. havinp only three trunks.

Oxi: of the peculiarities of the civ
coanut palm is that it never stands up-rip-

A Malayan sayinp has it that:
"lie who has looked upon a dead
monkey; he who lias found the nest of
u paddy bird; lie who has la-hel- a
straight cocoanut palm or has fath-
omed the heart of a woman, will live
lorevcr."

STAGE NOTES.
1: Shakespeare's time the prices of

admision varied from a penny to, a
shilling'.

L.vst season the Carl Kosa opera com-
pany made a profit of 310,000. the first
in several year?.

Mjik. Emma .N'kv.uia has been en-
gaged for a series of "star" perform-
ances at the Opera Comique in Paris
next autumn. This is a most unusual
compliment to an American prima
ilonna.

Mme. Modjeska carries in "Henry
VIII." a handkerchief which is said to
have been the property of Queen Isa-bell- e.

The handkerchief is one of the
rarest pieces of old Spanish lace in ex-
istence.

Jane Hading, the French actress, is
said to be more beautiful off the stage
than on. She almost always wears
black on the street, being- probablv
quite well aware that it .ets off her
wonderful red gold hair, languishing
eyes and pale, mobile face

Perhaps some of our readers would
like to know in what respect Chamber-
lain's Cough I'emeuy U better than any '

other. Wu will tell you. When this
remedo has been taken as soon as a cold
has been contracted, and before it has
become settled in the system, it will
counteract the itVect of the cold and
greatly ieuen its severity, and it's the
only remedy that will do this. It acts
in perfect harmony with nature and
aids nature in relieving the lungs, open-- ,

iug the secretions, liquifying the mil- -'

eovifi and causing its expulsion from the
air cells of the lung-- , and restoring the
system to a strong and healthy condi- - J

.tion. No other remedy in the market
ptfSfieeaes the-- e remarkable properties, j

"No other will cure a cold so quickly.
For tale bv Iilakelev A Houirhton. i

Wanted.

Man and wife wanted to work on
arm. Call at Hood's stable. It

A "Wiml to Lsulies.

Ladies who desire a beautiful clear
skin, free from pimples, boils, blotches
and other eruptions, should commence
at once to use Dr. Gunn's Improved
Tills. They will also remove that heavy
look about your eyes and make them
bright, and "will cure headache from
whatever cause it arises, ltemetnber
you are only required to take one small
pill at bed' time, which is coated with
pure sugar and will not gripe or produce
anv unpleasant sensation. Sale at 25
cents by Illakeley A Houghton. 3m

A tlreut I.lviir MiHcln.
Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver I'ills are

n sure cure for sick headache, bilious
complaints, dyspepsia, indigestion,

torpid liver, etc. These pilis
insure perfect digestion, correct the
liver and stomach, regulate the bowels,
purifv and enrich the blood and make
the skin clear. They also produce a
good appetite and invigorate and
strengthen the entire system by their
tonic action. They only require one pill
for a dose and never gripe or sicken,

nt 25 cts. a box by IMakeloy &
Houghton.

YOUR ATTENTION

Is called to the fact that

Hagh Glenn,
Denier in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

mid Building Material of all kinds.

OarrlH" tlm I'liumt Line nf

Picture Mouldings
To lie fooDd in the City.

72 OClashington Street.
S. L. YOUNG,

: : JEWBLHB : :

Watcuw und Jewelry repaired to order on
vhort notice, and nutlsfactlou (,'uarunteed

AT THE

etore oi 1. V. NlokeUen. 3d Ht. The Dulle

The Fifth Annual

OK TltK

Second Eastern Oregon District

Apiilkal Society.

WII.I. UK HKI.D AT

THE DRIiltES, OREGON,

October 10th, 1893.
Oontinuine: five day?.

A. S. MCALLISTER,
i'rostilent

J. O. MACK,
Secretary.

From TERmiNMi or INTERIOR Points

thk

IflMI
RKILROHD

Is the lino to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AM) SOUTH.

It Is the DluiiiR Car Koute. It runs Through
'etibulcd 1 Tains every liny In the yuar to

jft. panl and Chicago
NO CHANGE OK CARS.

Composed of Dining Car unurpsswl. I'ull
cum Drawing Hoom Stcci'Cn of latest equipment

TOURIST SLEEl'ING CARS

Best that can be constructed, ami In whlcr.
accommodations are both Free anil Furnlshul
for holders of First anil Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELE&ANT DAY COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with nil Hue
aflording direct and uninterrupted service

Pullman Sleei:r reservations can be stcurei
in advance through any agent of the road.

10 an'1 froin al
InnUUun llbhtlO poinNin America.
England and Euro can be purchased at any
ticket office of the company

Full Information concerning rates, time oi
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

V. C. ALLAWAY,
Agent I). P. i A. Nav. Co., Regulator otlice, Ttit

Dalles, Or., or
A. I). CHARLTON,

As't. General Passenger Portland, )zn

The Dalles
Gigai7 : Faetory

FACTORY 3STO. 105.

rT( DO of the Best BrandtVVjr.ri.XL0 manufactured, and
orderu from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES It

has Income firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A, ULRICH & SON.

Sawing.

We have bought the J. C.
Jleius Steam Wood Saw,
and will fill all orders for
sawing wood for stove or
furnace use at the old rate.
Orders left at Maier & Ben-
ton's will be promptly at-
tended to, and will guaran-
tee entire satisfaction.

Jacob Wetlk.
JohnP.Kkieu.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
HAS A FAMILY OP

2000 KEADEKB.

p.

Agt.,

They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable i.ws. And they read every line
that Is In the paper. That Is what uiaki the
fhronlele im invaluable advertl-in- Medium.
The newspaper that kmm to the family
firesides Is the one (()) th.it the advertisers
of today patronize ' when they desire to
reach the K'ople. When they want your trade
their announcements will be found In the pa;r.
1.00k over our columns and observe the verifica-
tion of the truth of this usktUoii. Itemembor,

trade of n family of two thou-an- d

Is worth usklng for through thew f)columns, esially to at our very

Qt)eap pdurti5ii75 Is.

PHOTOGRAPHER

Firflt nromium ut the Wusco countj"
fair for hunt portraits nnd viowe.

Times makes all tbo more
That

what the most propressivo of our
men think, mid theso same bus.lJ business

It
necessary to advertise. Is

iuesa men aro the most nrosH.'rous at all times.
u you wish to reucn an inu reopie in mis neiirii-borhoo-

you can't do better than talk to them
throuh'li the columns of the It.wi.Y CimoNiu.K,
It has moro than double tho circulation ol any
other p.ier, and udvertlslnt; III It pays blK

H. C.

Clothier and Tailor.

K-uriiisbin- Good
Trunks and etc.,

Colt. AXI) WASHINGTON. DALLIES,

Qolumbia
otel.

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

DOMESTIC
And WEST

CIGARS.

TITiiE PERFECT

NIELSEN,

Deoidedlv the Kinost Line of

Gents'
J aist's, clc.

.sECOXI) Til K Oil.

KEY

I"l SECOND STREET,

This Popular House
Has lately been thoroughly renovated and new h

furnished throughout, anil is now bettor thai,
ever prepared to furnish the best Hotel

accommodation!' of any limine in the
city, and at the very low rate of

$1 a day. First-Clas- s Meals, 25c.
Otlice of the fii"t and commodious opposition Stage

to Dufttr, Kingsloy. Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,
Warm Spring" and l'rineville is in the Hotel

and person" going to l'rineville can save
jLlHi by going on this Stage line.

All trains stot) here.

J. O. MACK,

FljiE WlE and LIQUOR

FRENCH'S BLOCK.

THE
CELEBRATED

PABST BEER.

THE DALLES, OB.

iAZINHNS
UK NEW TOWN has been platted on tit- - old ramp tfroutnl. at the Forks and

i Fall? of Howl river, with large, h lots, brimd turt'-aui- l alley.. Km it oll
and pure water.withshadeln Trofui!,. rferiilmlnaKe,dullKhifiil inouiitaln

climate, tho central attraction a a muiinlain summer reort for all Drecou,
beiiitf the nearest town to Mt. II' ml. It ! unparalleler as u manufnctiirliiK

center, beiiiK the natur'il center for ISo Miiuru milt-- of the N-s- t cedar anil llr
timt;r, ix'easiiiK million of horse poner Ii. it- - cliishiii; stieums and water-

falls, easily hariit"-ei- l. Wliere cheap iikiIim piwer exist."), there the ninnii-factorie- s

will center, surrouinld In mil ami cllmnte that cannot be exeelloi
anywhere for fruit and ncrinulture. ainl with trniifjnirtatloii already axiureu

you will titiil this the plaie to make u home or a payiUK iuvestmeii'

Wasco County.

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. Ross Winans.

TheDmlles
Oregon,

The Gate City of the Inland Empire is Kituated at the head
of navigation on tho Middle Columbia, and is a thriving, pros-
perous city.

ITS TERRITORY.
It is tho supply city for an extensive and rich agricultural

and grazing country, its trade reaching as far &outh us Summer
Lake, a distance of over two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
Tho rich grazing country along the eastern slope of tho Can-cade- s

furnishes pasture for thousands of sheep, tho wool from
which linds inarkut here.

Tho Dalles is tho largest original wool shipping point in
America, aliout 5,000,000 pounds Idling shipped last year.

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are tho finest on the Columhia, yielding

this year n revenue of thousands of dollars, which will ho more
than doubled in the near future.

Tho products of tho lxmutiful Klickitat valloy lind market
here, and tho country south and east has this year filled tho
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size on the coast and its money is

scattered over and isljoing used to develop more fanning country
than is trihutury to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

Its situation is unsurpassed. Its climate delightful. Its pos-

sibilities incalculable. Hs resources unlimited. And on these
corner stones she stands.

CityStables,33 UK HAM &

lJroprlutora.

Comer of Fourth und Federal fits., Tho Dulles, Oregon.

These Slablos have on hand tho finest Li very in Eastern
Oregon, and can accommodate patrons Avith either Single
or Doublo Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

MORE ROOM.
AIho, can furnish First Class accommodations to teamsters with fielelicor drlvini; teams, having udded ttf their stables luru feeding and wagon room.

Commercial Patrone Solicited,

(fleekly GhFoniele, $1.12 a, year,

WE

DON'T

WANT

YOUR

PJiEY,

Just flow,

BUT

WOULD

YOUR

Attentionl

OUR

GREAT

OFFER !

FOR

1894.

7C7" AT.
onierH

Tip are Dull Times'

o

And THE CHRONICLE pro

poses to enliven them by in.

troducing its newsy presence

into every home in "Wasco

County.

Circulation must be doubled
and to do this we propose
furnish the Weekly Edition
for the balance of this year

and one year beyond for the

already low price of $1.50. A

and a third---1- 6 months-mak- es

a

GREAT
amount of the very best rea-

ding matter, comprising besides

the world's news, valuable
formation on all subjects, anl

especially for the stock-raise- r,

the farmer and the orchardist,
is the best medium for

exposing our resources to the
world. If this

OFFEH
Is not enough, our plan to

the Weekly in instalments

of twice a week, should make

your decision favorable at once.

Sunday's, Monday's, Tuesday's

and Wednesday's NEWS gets

stale by Saturday night, and

hereafter the Weekly Chronicle

Part I. will reach you Wednes

day evening, and Part II
Saturday evening.

The extra trouble and expense

connected with this effort

please, which is considerable,

we look to an appreciative

public for the approval we are

sure it will give us.
While we would be glad of

subscription money in advacft;

it is not necessarily enfofl

Subscribe NOW for

1894
And get the benefit of this

special rate, which is practic

ally for the

Uleekly Ghfoniele, $1.1219 Yea.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DMA MCKiS IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
And the Most Complete and the Latest J'attortiH and DohIiih in

iar"Iraetical J'alnters and Paper I lungers. None bu t the best hraini of

l,i.r,..i,,.ll':ill,, I r tir i '..I., ii..:.., i l.. ..11 ,,.,rk. Illlll'ik'i iiiki u . ,i, miiniuy n i iiuun in mi W11

the most skilled workmen oniployed. Agents for Mum.ry Liquid m10' A

combination or noun mixture. A first class urtielo in 'l" m"'
1 ( I

promptly ntioniiou to.

Ih now out tho boot Jlcor n"

eoHt of tho Tho for tho ol j,"
ful and on.y the will I

ho market.

to

year

and

i-

ssue

oij

to

unuu

chemical

Paint Shou oorner Thirdmid WaohiuKton Stu., Tho Dulles-1-

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWER.

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

TIiIh woll-kiiow- n lirowory turning
CuHcudeH. luteat iipjilinuceH manufacture

liuorlmve been Introduced, llrut-cliiH- B urticlo


